
Benefits for students

Take the next step towards a 
career you’ll love.
Students that enrol in our program will come out of it with a holistic view of 
what it takes to be in business and what it takes to be an Entrepreneur.

Upon course completion, students can transfer gained ECTS 
points to their home university 

30-day full free access to Kyō app

Full access to VR/AR Association Membership benefits

Benefits for university

OR

OR

We offer you a commission in the amount 
of 15% per student 

Additional discount in the amount of 15%*

*Additional discount means that discount of 15% is applied on top of the discount that is valid at 
the time when student completes online application

Toronto Business Academy = 6 ECTS
Munich Business Academy = 5 ECTS

Kyō is a wellness app to level up your mental fitness. Kyō will provide you with the expert tips, 
questions and content to get your mind going and to develop the mindset to succeed. 

We are members of VR/AR Association and as an education entity, all our partners can have access 
to membership benefits. Your students can join free online VR/AR courses & download industry 
reports, while they can also use online platform for community collaboration & support. Students 
can claim free full passes for VRARA events. 

Discount on our online business programs
We are in process of launching three online business-oriented programs on Udemy. All three 
programs will be accredited by HDBW and all three programs will be available to your students 
at a special price. 

Networking and internship opportunities
We serve as a complementary entity to the universities within the field of business and offer rich 
networking and internship opportunities.

You can split the 15% between commission and 
additional discount in a way that would suit you


